
Local Real Estate Investors Welcome New
Source of Deals, Funding & Contacts  Financial
Momentum CLUB...
/EINPresswire.com/ ...Launches May 28
in Schererville

Schererville, Indiana - April 15, 2013 --
Financial Momentum™, a leading
national provider of real estate investor
education and training events, today
announced the launch of Financial
Momentum CLUB, a local real estate

investor association (REIA) serving individuals and businesses involved in real estate investing in
Northwest Indiana and nearby Chicago suburbs. The Club’s Grand Opening event is at 6:00 P.M.
Tuesday, May 28 at Andorra Banquets in Schererville.

Plans to develop the club were fostered by the company’s affiliated local investment activity and its
experience providing educational programs to other REIAs around the country. The organization will
offer business networking, real estate education, discount and rebate programs, as well as other
resources to help each member meet more contacts, find more deals, and make more money.  “Too
many real estate investors go it alone, unaware of how much faster and easier they can grow their net
worth by growing their network,” says Andrew Cordle, a Managing Director of Financial Momentum
and FM CLUB’s President. “This is a key growth initiative for Financial Momentum in 2013,” Cordle
added. ”Operating a local club is a natural extension of our expertise as real estate investors and
educators.”

Financial Momentum CLUB, a chapter of National REIA, expects to attract investors, landlords, real
estate agents, lenders, contractors and related professionals from Tinley Park to Valparaiso. All those
interested are invited to FM CLUB’s Grand Opening Founder’s Night May 28. “We’re off to a terrific
start with enthusiastic sponsorship, high member interest, and a highly educational agenda. We’re
already anticipating 100 people at our first event.”

Sponsors such as The Home Depot, Personal Real Estate Investor Magazine, Realty411, National
Real Estate Insurance Group, and many local businesses have enabled the group to build a website,
launch a membership drive, and fund its Grand Opening kickoff event at Andorra Banquets in
Schererville on Tuesday, May 28 from 6:00 P.M. – 9:00 PM. Although the first meeting is FREE to all
prospective members, advance registration is recommended and will enter attendees in a drawing for
over $1,000 in door prizes. See www.financialmomentumclub.com for details.

About Financial Momentum Club

Financial Momentum CLUB serves and brings together all real estate investors in Northwest Indiana
and nearby Chicago suburbs. It meets the fourth Tuesday of each month to facilitate networking,
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education, and deal making among investors and the local businesses that serve them. New
members are welcome. Learn more by visiting www.financialmomentumclub.com today.

###

For more information please contact:
Jack Mitchell, 219-689-9862
jack[at]annleeinteriors.com

This press release can be viewed online at: http://www.einpresswire.com
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